
CHINESE LOTTERIES. RAIDED
OAKIIAND,*Sept; 18.—;The~pol Ice raided

seVen* Chinese* lotterios .Tuesday.; night'
and

-
arrested ;seven :keepers. . Each of

the latter,; was admitted, to ball., which
was !promptly/puf *upjand It'is.^expccted
will -be >s r;promptly.'. forfeited. The
total amount of-ball .was|si;3oo."

$l.fJO
—

Second Special Excurnlon—.J l^;o

Over the": scenic North:Shore •Railroad' to
the Russian' Rlveri"and;great? redwood
forests.on.i Sunday, .September>22:s Boat
leavesiSan fPlranclscojiat^TMs t"a.'vm.%via
Sausalito^Ferryifor Camp.Meeker,'Monte
Rio.-: Mesaf.Grandet-andaCazader6;t the
great:summerih.oniei>resbrtsiofjthestPa-~
clfic Coast.V'EachJtlcket^lnsures a'seat;
get a"them l.ln';adyance^andfdon'tlbel dis-
appointed fon-inornlng^of as
the«numhcr« willsbeilimited.;;Ticket;Of-
flcolTS Sausalitoj; FVrry.'j.footi.6f
street;. San? Francisco. >-:.\u25a0•;\u25a0;\u25a0 *?.-""i.v \u0084

\u25a0•;••

DYING MAX REFUSED AID
BERKELEY, Sept. 18.—An unidenti-

fied Italian," about 40 years old, was
found In the bed of Strawberry, creek
near University and San Pablo avenues
fast night tn'a dying condition., Several
passersby, fearing- that he might be: a
plague victim,,refused 'to give him as-
sistance. Herbert Henderson 7 called "for
the morgue wagon and the Italian died
while being conveyed to a hospital;; He
was too weak to give his' name' Death

•\u25a0\u25a0its due to' alcoholism.
' '

\u25a0

;
"

PALOf.'ALTO,-•Sept.' ,;18."-^A',movemeni
is'on"; foot';here i,to (organize \u25a0 a':company,
of ?the. national ,'guard.V . 'v V:vr-'

TO ORGAMZE MILITIA.COMPANY

OAKLAND, Sept. ?18.—Friends of
Rene- Halewyck, former. Belgian':consul
at San Francisco, and a resident of this
city, haye ;beer* -informed of^Hls?death
at Ostend, Belgium:He left here" short-
ly/before the

'
fire>% to

*

take "',the/post "
as

Belgian consuls/at- Yokohama, 111
health compelled.' him^to:return ,toV'hla
native "country, -He and hlSffamlly^etT-
joyed a^wlde; circle.of;friends In'this
c^v^SHßHHPßßHßfiHffip''

RKM2 HALEWYCK DIES

SAN MATEO. Sept 18 —The trustees
of the Carnegie library,. who,wrote re-
cently to Andrew Carnegie asking for
$5,000 in addition .to; the original ;gift
of $10,000, have received $2,500." The
philanthropist's secretary > took t'occa-
sion to criticise the architecture of the
buildingfor the reason that^t failed to
provide for expansion. C.r ]VL;Morse,"
president of the'library trustees, states
that- room for, expansion has been Nleft
on the north side of .the structured TAt
the' meeting of the city trustees^ last
night "they voted

:
to'appropriate '$1,250

a year for maintenance of. the Institu-
tion. " " ; V . :•"! •

r.\R\E«iE se.\ds more::money

Mrs. Peek Is the ybungest daughter
o' G. Alexander Wright, th« prominent
San Francisco architect~and'. ls well
known In society, here, in Alameda and

the University of California, where
\hn graduated last May. Dr.Peek Is a
graduate of the Cooper Medical college
and has been most successful in* his
chosen profession In Santa V Barbara
county, where he Is" located. .

The bride was attended by her sis-
ters, Mlssos. Julia and Bessie G.< K.
\Vright. and wore a ,beautiful gown."
The home was decorated with^autumn
flowers and foliage. Dr. Peek and his
brsde have left to spend their; honey-
moon in southern California,

*

after
wliich they willreside at Betteravia,

AinUi Barbara county. Bt9E

PALO ALTO. Sept. 18.—This evening
at the home of her parents at 1146
"Waverly street. Miss Ethel E. C.
Wright became the bride of Dr. Allen
S.-Pe.ek k of San Francisco. The cere-
mony was performed by the-Rev. D. M.
Brookman and was witnessed by rela-
tives and friends.

PEEK-WRIGHT XUPTIALS

Students '',Who Will Participate in
tiie-Performance 1on Octo-

- ;
\u25a0/ /., \u25a0 \u25a0ber';s' v;-^':;;- \u25a0 ;

\u25a0 BERKELEY,". Sept. ;.18.—Rehearsals"
have begun in the .Greek ;< theater '\u25a0 for
theIproduction offthe 'mask; and;mys-)
tefyjplayi -which ;"university (Students
are to'stage onrOctober .iS.^'iThe follow-
Ing
'
students v are^; to f be Jlnl the cast,"ac-

cording' to--announcement made jctoday:-
Mary Baker.- .'oo;' Nina Outhfle/.'lOrKatherlue<}rlfflth."*10; Delia Daiden, ''10; Jane ;Ha wk. .'OS; \u25a0

FlorencelWeeks. .'00; -Irma -!Phlejter/ .'HO;; Violet
Otlopian.'. '08;

*
Bemloe'Bronnoo.'-Jl 1:j,Clara \u25a0\u25a0 Eln-

liorn.s '11;;.Edltlr;Flack.:. '10; (Pauline ".Baldwin,*
'09; llope:Mfltliews,3"ll;vWidde ;Kendrlck*,"ll ;\u25a0
Hazel: Burpee,: 'lo: Adelaide Stanford; i'oo;1HelenDlcVeDßOn,';'-!il :\u25a0•\u25a0 Rebecca ~Dorner ,'-".'11;*-Maude
Clereland. .""*0t»:

'
Carrie IPa rson*,v '08;-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Roiveua

'

Klston. 'oft; Edith. Porter, 'Jl,and:Della Guth-
rle,'.'lo."* ;^-•"\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0:;'--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-"\u25a0'-; \u25a0"•' •:•'--:'.'...—;>

George Bell. 'CO; ,U. :.W. 'Blair, '10;. A.;-K.*'
Carter.;-'tO> C.V"W:-vCnshmanA '10;- Hs'-:Donnell,'
•10:;E.:

-
Grant: 'lOiHw^'l.sGarmiO.'OO; -C.

'
E.

Hill. MO;:O.JJohnson. i'o9:?l.*.\S.:Lj-naii.Vl«;JH.*
M. Leggett.'..loo;?J.*W.iMcKlbbeu,. '09;AV. W."
Kergan.Vlof-'S. O'Melveny.'yiO; il^tC.'Earnlst.
'09: W. Schroctler." .'10;;J.

-
\an \u25a0 Loben 'Sels, '10.

and ;a/>Vfspcr,''^lP. *;\ .""•,-..
' "

..* ,

rehearsals >begin •;for \u25a0,' |- mask-wnd-;mysterv^-play•After t..e" ceremony a reception was
held, at which 300 guests were present.
Many beautiful wedding presents were
received. The young: couple left last
evening for a wedding: Journey, 'after
which they willlive in San' Francisco.

The bride wore a gown of white satin
made en princesse and covered -with
Irish .point ;lace. -The maid of honor
was Miss' Veronica Dufficy, sister of the
bride. . .. The .bridesmaids were Miss
Irene Muzzy.-.a sister of the bridegroom,
and..Miss :Emlly Stone. They wore
dainty gowns 'of pink. Miss Edwina
Barry, a cousin of the bride; was flower
girl. Lewis -pier.ee was best: man. :

Daughter of Sarr Rafael Judge Be:
comes a' Bride at Pretty CereVJ

mony in Her. Home'
***"

..SAN RAFAEL, Sept. IS.—A pretty
wedding was solemnized here' yesterday,
when Miss Elizabeth Dufflcy was.mar-
ried to Horatio Baldwin Muzzy, a busi- I
nessman ofSan Francisco. The bride Is
the daughter of Judge M.J.' Dufflcy and
is one of,the most popular and talented
girls in local society. The "wedding: was
at the horne 1of the bride. Only imme-
diate relatives' were present. • Rev.'
Father Walsh" officiated.

MISS ELIZABETH DUFFICY
WEDS HORATIO B,:MUZZY

No confirmation of." the rumor has
been received, but ItIs believed to have
some connection"; with the fact that a
ship, -name unknown, was lost In Bris-
tol bay. fv \u25a0" :"- • ' . ,-.;.;•;

\u25a0•

SEATTLE, Sept. 18.
—

An unconfirmed
report reached Seattle this morning at
2 o'clock to the effect that 300 Chinese
had been .drowned at Bristol bay,
Alaska. -\u25a0'\u25a0' . S*>'\u25a0?.'\u25a0•:•<

SAUSALITO. Sept. IS.—M. C. Good-
win of Mill Valley, who has been a
prisoner in the county jailat San Ra-

fael during the last 10 days, was ar-
raigned before Judge Renner here to-
day. He pleaded guilty to^ the charges .
preferred againet him \u25a0by his wife,
namely, disturbing: the peace and petty
larceny. Judge Renner suspended sen-
tence for 60 days on the first charge,
pending his good behavior, but Good-
win's smirk over Judge' Banner's de-
cree changed to dismay when"the, court
imposed a fine ef 9100 on him on the
petty larceny charge.

Goodwin was unable to pay the fine
end was remanded to the custody of
The sheriff, and there is every indica-
tion that he will languish in the county
Jail for some time to come.

Acquaintances of. the .Goodwins at
Mill Valley do not.hold him altogether
to blame for the events which have
transpired .affecting their domestic
happiness. It is claimed that Mrs.
Goodwin's religious ardor was largely
responsible' for the present situation.
Goodwin is eaid to haw said that "there
was too much religion in our home; my
wife-end the coterie of friends she sur-
rounded herself with found it necessary

,to pray before breakfast, after break-
fast.-with an- occasional prayer session
before luncheon, in fact, all day long;
no. man could stand it and not , go
:crazy." This fact, and the combination
of added whisky, caused Goodwin to
patrol his domicile with a shotgun,

-threatening to kill any one on sight,
jand, in-a final, and unglorious windup,;
pawn valuable diamonds for a few pal- •

. try dollars wttha butcher that be might
have available funds to drown his sor-.row.

M. C. GOODWIN IS FINED
$100 AND STAYS IN JAIL

THREE HUNDRED CHINESE
ARE REPORTED DROWNED

BERKELEY, Sept. 18.— Important

historical documents, which were; be-
lieved to have been lost. or destroyed;

have been found U\\ the Bancroft
library on the' campus as the result of
Prof.- Henry Morse Stephens' careful
examination of 'the treasures' in the
Bancroft collection. The'documents In
iquestion include the paper/of !Baron
de .Carondolet', the

t
last .Spanish gov-

ernor *bf. Louisiana;- > Historians ;have
believed for many:years that some 11 of
Baron -iCarqndolet's -papers -were' 'In,
ex-istencei'but not-untilr-recently -has -it
been known; that the -Bancroft ;.collecr
tion contained them'.-^-Thty are ofrsuch
Importance f£s .to*hav^ inspired jProf.
F. J. Turner^of tho^ University otIWis-
consin, an .eminent .-historian, to ~ say.
when' informed»of '.the ;find:\u25a0' ,;'-'*-:->- '.-<^»J '|

"The discoyery^of' these -papers' will|
make necessary the ;rewriting;of;the j
history of the south we'sf.'--' ,: ' N̂

''-
: \u25a0:'• !

I ,The university; ls'sued • the( following:j
sfatement this morning': concerning.. the|jdiscovery of -the manuscripts: ;• • .

'•' These fnann«cript« wereobtilfierfbyf
M.-Pin'art,

iwlio'. »r«8 \u25a0in the en:p!oj- of.Mr. Bancroft »» <;ol-
l*ctor•,in•*tUe;W>»t *Indies. v";They.irrere tchiefly
written during.*' the last \u25a0•\u25a0:, 20'-:-yeani'.*-Vof '• th#
eighteenth c«ntury, "anfl 'upon .'them nre based t'.ie
most important facts of.the early history, of tb*
Bouth*-e«t.- \u25a0\u25a0

- "'
\u25a0/-•':'-: V-^" -''-'\u25a0;: -'-'.\u25a0'"\u25a0 ;

• The:papers contain .reports Ito \u25a0£ hfc poTernor'of
various. fipwilllonß sent oiit hy,'hlm;to tlie-.^est
of the and' other papors." throVlnjj
Jipht on" the: <?arly

'
history, of

'
western^-explora-

turn, 1
'
1

"" '
;i> '.• *\u25a0'<'\u25a0 :i:--^-i- '.--:;-.' ';:.!•?.- Their Talue \u25a0!s inestimable. "Besides the Carou*

dolet ipaprrg
-
there

-
are • ainonK-tiie .PJnart'manu;

scripts :special
_
collections relating to.the' Dutch

West : Indies. 'rpfcrticalarly X':the pnvernmentßl
reoords of the I>ntch '.isjend of 'Cttracao; -to thi,
Danish -West Indi*li,!,inciqUln)j' the^letter hooU ct
one of. the early jrovernors of.the .year 173.1, and
to :theiSpftulsli >island* of 'Cuhav and'-Porto-.RIcoI
It will be. many";moutlis

"
perhaps vyears, before

this great 'masß \u25a0of J:matfn»crlpts,;. can \u25a0,be.ade-
quately; ca)endaredi"and made acocsstlile to,:«tii-

dents,. but ,the \u25a0' work /has •been bepin iand -.will
wxmer or'laterbecaiT'.eil'.to:lts"completilonJV \u2666
'. It Is-qnlte.certain that r ln'.no;oth«r, unlrerslty,
in:the United "States .-is-no pdmiraMe \u25a0; an oppor :tunity afforded^ for-students"- to acquire <a- knorrU
edgre of primar,r,'an<horlties*ln'hi*t6ry.-afl'is now
afforded... hy^^he^posseKSlon \ b.r ithe^_UnlT*rsity.
of .California" of -.the 'Ik!nart "collection :6f

'
manu-

scripts contained in the;Bancroft vlibrary.''•_'.->•>".:

MERRILL RECEIVES WORD
- .

OF HIS APPOINTMENT

Will Become Postxaster. of Berkeley
.Upon --the Approval of His ,

••
vr Bond in Washington- BERKELEY, • Sept; IS.—Clarence S.

Merrill received word today from First
Assistant "Postmaster General -Hitch-;
cock of his .appointment by.President
Roosevelt/ 1. to the.. postmaste.rshl» of
Berkeley." Merrill:was j>"directed | by
Hitchdock to forward a bond for $45,0.00
to' Washington and :tb submit the names
of his bondsmen, who are to qualify for
$90,000. v ; &";.•*

*
;

Merrill's bondsmen are M. P., W. Al-
boe, J. L. Barker, F.IF. Connor, F. fH.

1Dakiri, F.1Ferricr,". W. E. Know^es, J. W,"
Havens, H.^B.^Phillip's,- D.j.yVlriter and
w: Ei Wo'olsey.

". "' ,
/•Upon the ''approval ;of .Merrill's bond
he wjll-take office, acting
Postmaster E. .«_'.. Marlalve," who took
the; place of former rPostmastcr George
Schmidt.- . \u25a0•.

-
.\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0 -\ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -^. \;~ \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 .'.-..,*

SAN MATEO. Sept. 18.—Mrs. Lloyd
Flaton, \jjie daughter- in' law of Fred
Eaton, the telephone, magnate. '"has sold
her beautiful homeiin 'El Cerrlto park

tociColohel •-\u25a0George \u25a0 H. . Pippy.;of "San
Francisco. .. PippyIwill move, here with
his- family and expects to make exten-
sive ."additions Ito the*house, for which
be'paid $13;000.. . ,— :'.---\u25a0..-•*-•' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.

SELI^S KOJIETO PIPPV

BERKELEY; Se'pt.V.lSi— Prof'_/, Georg^
Holmes \u25a0Howlsorv; dropped ia.bomb into
his classroom In the: philosophy- build.-
ing.on;the

'
campus when

'
he announced

this morning thatj hereafter.no" person
would !, be- allowed :en\rance . to .'his
classes until' 'a registration card,
properly; made out md sighed -by the
university authorities,' was shown to
him..-:-v-;. .'--.;. :\u25a0;>;\u25a0 v^y-.'i\;:-.- \u25a0<

"

Professor* ITowl^on purposes toexlude
all persons, students' or.otherwise, v/ho
have • ".'_ wl,th
thus; planning' to prevent the publica-

tion of reports of his lectures in the
prints.-: '-. ".;"..i'.'-;' ./.. , .'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0'.--'. . .-'

.~* "Nimble 'liars"
'
Professor 'Howison

calls the students and "outsiders who
'{Ciye'rto' the • newspaper^ data'.concern-
irig!his; lectures, 'jan'^ the. "nimble" liars"
far.'Howlson: purposes to by
barHrig all but th<» • regulars -from- his

(

classroom.-.-. Only vthose Avhose. brandf is**:blown in'the'.bottle" .will be able :'to
gain entrance; to Dr. Ho wison's: domain;
'Professor; Howlson has: "coined terms
that • have become,' famous lh;connec-
tion with his 'stand against "publicityj
for his -lectures and "nimble liars" is
expected to enjoy agreat -.vogue?" '. '";

-His'^statenient, .uttered \years .'ago,'
that

-
\u25a0 ireporters probably Jj.were "lost* souls" gained .wide, circula-

itiori.':': Last \u25a0'"year,* he characterized|foot-
\u25a0 b'all"{players "as |"pigs"wh o.wallowed
In;the-dirt,; "and Mho- college /"rooters"^
suggested' to his mind .the' porcine -ac-
tivities,of a drove-of-'swlne.\

''
\u25a0\u25a0 },' ,-*

\u25a0 '.i Professor.slfowison': has .wearied': of
the . fame .:.. these j:sharp |isayings ,have
brough t

*
him an d" the";lid;iis \to'be .'put

•downfand nailed.* tight and fast.'. ; -
1Howlson 'said "tonight-that

his:demand for cards from
studentsTdld.rhot; constitute *a novel tj',
asTalliprbfes^orSi^all "for these cards,'
taking them Jup.each v term...;. '.';"• .. >:, ,

!p. He admitted an'aversion; tqjrrespqn-
sible outslders'in • hisTclasses;. but -re-,
rriarked ;that the "entire ,matter involv-
ing.'this!'pom fj;was >set tied f a*year.; agp,
when 'he; refused;, to;;admit; twqj,college
newspaper^ men. ,to ''\u25a0•\u25a0 his :classes .tyecause
of.the" fear .-tHat'they'.. might .report I'his
lectures ,,rand;rnißrepresent";rand;rniBrepresent"; him;";'The
college": corresco'ncicnts objected," v .but
were.-:not'" susrairied 'by

'
the* university

authorities.'"
' ' "\u25a0 "'\u25a0';;' '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0"'." .' \u25a0", '-"'-v;

LABORER'KILLS HIMSELF
;OAKLAND;;;S<ipt:.JS.^-Albert E.. Her-

sey, a .laborer *,employed at;the;Judsori
lion

*
works,;while .in -a,fit,of jdespondr

ency. this evening- shot himself 'in 'the
head' with*a -revolver; andi; died;shortly
after at' the receiving hospital. vlHersey
left;no! note ;as(toj the cause of his deed;

Letters' found, upon" his person > showed
that' he* had -a sister,: Harriet E.';Hersey, v

living'Mn *WestfAttleboro; Mass.,ir and
that ihe

"
was^the \u25a0 recipient^ of,:remit-

tances Ioccasionally^ -roni 5his V. relatives
in-^Massachusetts, \u0084'c Hersey "was^ a:' na-
:tive• ofiPembroke, fMe., about r 50;'years
of,;age; and as fa.r as known, was
married.:-

*'
;' ;\u25a0-'-"- '-.'-. ;i:• ;\

'' i-'-/ \"\'v_."'--:. '•.'£•£'>

MRS. LAURA;PRATHER -DIES

=r ;OAKLAND,iSept:^lß.- 7rAfter;a' long
illness^; Mrs.-LaujafPrather died-: this
mofnlngf at;thellu>m?a of;her daughter,'
Mrs:^r.;H.jClay^Atlloo4-vTenthXstreet.'
Alrs.vPrath Vr, was"|7 8fyears ,old,;a riatiye

of^Kentucky^/i^lj^jthft/motlierJot
Thomas l-PratherTlformer^ president y>f;
thelUnloninational 3 barik;"Saniuelfpfa"
.ther.;WIIIIam jPrat her? .Airs.:G.>W: Wa-.
terbufy, •- Mrs: 'Harr>-,« Miller • arid; Mrs.
Clay.. .The funeral:,wlll b<; heldiFridky.

-"/Refuse Substitutes for Imitations.. Get
what .you;ask, fj)r.'flnsist vpn"it..,.,-,: \u25a0*

SOTHOMORES; TO^«iyE

mojretclass; of:the !has; an-
|nburicedUtiat:a"consolation dance,-' will
be: given"' byj the 'class[atj Hearst: hall oh:
NpVembefsl3.VTh^Xe^xecutJveTcornm.itt^
rof{thelstu^entjybdy7dc^Hn_edfto|auth"pr3
il«i?.th'^ußual*sppnoinore' ;burlesque" this
yearjand Uhe" dane'eils to take"* the" place'
ofjthe":b'urlesq*ue. *,' :; "'.

''"
.\u25a0'\'

" •

IMPORTANT HISTORICAL
WRITINGS DISCOVERED

PRESS CORRESPONDENTS
DUBBED "NIMBLE LIARS"

TO WAGE AVAR OX I>SECTS
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Sept. IS.—

"Word has reached herethattwo former r
graduates of the ', entomology-^ .;depart- j

DENTIST BAUSKE IS NOT
ENTITLED TO DAMAGES

Jury Rules. Against His Claim for
v $10,000 Against

-
Capitalist .

-~
\u0084,

Henry A. Butters
OAKLAND. Sept. IS.—A jury,decided

today, thr.t-Dentist R. E. -Bauske was
not:entitled' to damages from Henry A.
Butters," -the -capitalist. / Bauske sued
Butters for ?10,000 for alleged damage
to -his practice when tie was forced to
give'.upt- his quarters in1 the Canning
buildingafter the San Francisco. fire In
April,- 1906.' He claimed he was un-
able to engager other rooms and that
his equipment was damaged in the re-
moval. ; .."

While on the stand Bauske admitted
that he had refused to go back Into the
old quarters^ .within a -few weeks of
the allesed, ousting. He said his.dig-
nity Twould not have permitted such
action. '• . .^

BOXD ISSUE DISPOSED OP

SAN MATEO, Sept. 18.—The San Ma-
teo school' bond -issue has finally been
disposed of to the First National bank
of t Redwood .'City."-: The- issue is for
540,000 at 4 per cent, and at the public
sale there were no bidders.

ment will be given positions with th»
government entomolog-y . service and
will head the war to stamp out the In-
sect pests of the Santa Clara valley. D.
Moulton of ;the class of 1900. who has
been engaged recently In work for the
government, is to head a new bureau
established In this- vicinity at the Wil-
lows.. As a first assistant C. T. Pain.
'05. expert upon- Injurious Insects, who
has been ensrapred In. this work in Can-
ada, has been chosen.

Specie/ by Leased Wire to The Call
BOSTON, Sept. IS.—Rev. Richard

Neagle, p. R., is preparing: to leave
lure for the. Pcciflc coast. This dis-
tinguished clergyman 1s one of the
most noted iirv^Cewr /England and at the

funeral of the- late Archbishop Wil-
liams of this city was 'assigned an im-
portant part. Pastors and laymen alike
are .eor.Stlent that he will,be ap-
points!!:-coadjutor* of San" Francisco.
Tlie name of Father Neaglo has already
been submitted with two others to
Rome, and Bostoniar.s, and In fact
Catholics ail over New England, feel

sure that his name willbe the one se-
leetod.

At present Father Neagle is rector of
the church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion of the neighboring city of Maiden.
His church, where he has preached for
over 12 years, is one of the most beau-
tiful from an architectural standpoint
of all the rosily,edifices of the Catholic
faith in greater Boston. Father Neagle
is a.native of Haverhill, Mass., and a
eraduate of local schools and colleges.
He will leave for San Francisco this
week and many prominent clergymen
of Boßton and its vicinity will gather
at the south station to bid him god-
speed.

PAI^O ALTO. Sept/lS.— Mrs. Sarah A.
Benepe. aged SO jears, the. wife of Dr.
H..L. Benepe, died this mqrnihgat_ the
family residence atC 3SI:Hawthorn, ave-
nue, as the result. of a paralytic stroke.
Dr. Benepe and his family .moved ,here
from Kentucky five years ago and have
taken a \u25a0'prominent part in town;affairs
since their arrival. Three children sur-
vive Mrs..Benepe— Mrs. Anna Gordon \u25a0of
Palo Alto, Dr. L* M. Benepe of.St. Paul
and Dr. John Benepe of San Francisco". •

The funeral will be held tomorrow
morning." the 'interment' being at Alta
Mesa cemetery.'

DEATH OK MRS.BEXEPE

kt.y. rur;iAßi> nka';i.e. n. n.. ok boston, who is coming to this city.

Rev.RNeagle, P.R.,WillArriveHere Soon

Boston Rector May Be Made
Coadjutor in This City

Thus far the Adams*: holdings are
the'only.ones. with\u25a0which' the city,has
had • aT^y 'trouble- of;a serious: nature.
Some other condemnation suits- prob-
ably, will be necessary.' to^settle differ-ences of opinion"as to.vailues on other
park sftes*that have been selected for
purchase. The board of-public works'
authorization to "the ',city'attorney to
commence the .actions covers all'pieces
of land which: were included \u25a0in the
park bond project.|

--The city's-flgrures have vbeen rejected
by Adams .who,;lt Is understood, has
also wlthdrawTihis orlg:inal}offer;to the
mayor. "As the^ citj'. will-require this
piece of land, together with"an adjoin-
ing: piece .which Edson Adams \u25a0 had

'
also

platted, nothing is left;but, to, bring:
'a

condemnation
'

suit 'and . to leave the
question of value to a jiiry7

of..taxpay-
ers ln;thV superior court. V;'.•',\u25a0•;\u25a0-

-

\u25a0 The' plat, shows ,:residence lots rand
streets and will be vused 'by. Adams as
part "of his;case^when^the showing: Is
made In',the superior ;court "as.to the
value of the land.' 'JEdson.; Adams made
an oral;offer to Mayor ;Mql1>tb"sse11 his
part of the point-land, for;sl.6o,ooo. ;This
was considered too ,high; as the experts
engaged by-",the cttyrpl'acVd*.thevvalue
at $125,000.", This' was"*raUedv 110,000
by the; city's representatives *lnUhelr
preliminary negotiations

v.wlth
'
Edson

\u25a0Adams. :,;'\u25a0 .\':,'\
' -',~~.':'y .. \u25a0[. -.;

; OAKLAND, Sept. 18.^-Wlth; a formal
order from the board ,of public works
today authorizing. City,Attorney Mcfelr
roy. to. beg-in \u25a0\u25a0 condemnation, suits; for.
park lands, .the battle between the cijfy..
of Oakland

-
and fEdsb'nV F.~- Adams for

possession of Adams point property
was opened.: Adams has' filed a. second
map with the*-city clerk jln^whlch ;he
has •platted

-
a part \of";the land which

was Included In the park: bondv Issue.
This land lies: south of Grand" avenue,
east of • the wooded^part -of i.the ipolnt,
which belongs to John: Charles Adams,
his brother. -,V'V^'-'.'i;; V ::';::';

AllProperty Taken; in by
?ark : Bond Project •
' '\u25a0' Included V;v

CONDEMNATION NEXT

Oakland's .City Attorney Is-Instructed to Prepare_
\ #

' Necessary Suits . >

BATTLEBEGINS FOR
ADAMS POINT LAND
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jPositively cnrcil bj

AUThUQ these Littlepul8»
jLgni\liLa\O THeyalaorelteTeDto.

22P2 ,__, _
tres3 fromDyspepsia, Ij>

%%* STTjLS digestion and Too Hearty
|| §\£E'f& Eatlnp. A perfect rsxo-

9 v fcift edyforDtaliies3,Nansta,

f& PILLSj Dro^slnesa.. Bad TuU
J^J^^a la tUQ Mcmti. Coated

\u25a0E% - Tongue. Piln to tba 3W©.
|irriwwrMifmti tTOBPID LFTBB. Itej
regulate tie Sowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALLPiLL SMALLDOSE. SMALLPRICE,

PAUTFBSJ Genuine Must Bear
*

M^ ißgcusc SUBSTITUnsJ

Jt : \ '-\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0 '•">'\u25a0••\u25a0 •\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0••..\u25a0 1 S^^^^AiyfAYSRELIABLE^ MARKET&JONES STS~\\ • '* >

I ELEVEN GBSEAT COUPON JSPEQSABIS^
B:\u25a0

Yesterday being a holiday welwill offer our regular Wednesday Coupons'today. They,are by far the best items we can selectfrom our vast ;

B 'new. stocks. These Coupons are the means we employ, of keying".'<jyr advertising, ;:a'nd -under no' circumstances will goods be sold unless
- the Vjf

\u25a0 Zoiipons are presented. . \ *•'"', ". • \u25a0\u25a0-,', \u25a0:/.'\u25a0'-- '<"\u25a0'» \u25a0 • ,'•

I\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'^B\ I. $1-75 Dres 3
- \u25a0^^^^-^^M^^^ $1.50 Wrappers

'l4&' I

I'"NB\'' S^ 83c J^
X eME&JWikfei^ tho price thPse Shoos /ZEL^Zf* This Is a nnal closlnrout \s\r^'l:Ke"H;i \u25a0m^^^m^^l coat us> c wiU Offer . r̂*^** ...\u25a0.\u25a0;\u25a0- of'Ladie- Percale AVrap- aßi/jTJ
IW ytisffliWlP^ Ladles 1 Patent \u25a0-; Chrome-

T
„,-

/

'

'.-;'.,. . , '.", pers. They come In all \u25a0

S 'VK§. g Calf one strap Sandal Its excellent wearing quality is not the only colors, arc tailor made,

H . PumP s
- The Pl-^l

"
6 : feature that recommends this trimmed withdeep flounces, "'Vl'^n

H haye
SDon|ofa >

K
>

iVrquar- Bleached Damask, .but the effective designs and ranije In valus from «»Vv2\1 •- l*TS*n?illtai7 -hrls «
n1 and the fine soft finish are particularly pleasing. Jl

-25 to
*2-00

-
without *jjS^m

§£ " V^^l hand turned- soles and . . . \u0084*;,.-:. -.;-•„,
'

doubt they are excellent Pi^tiiVABj v^^ would be good bar- ,lt is a 66 inch material that always sells at values i»*^»»TtS^.
R PRESENT COUPON

ocavar . ... . \ --;. -^ , . v. PRESENT COUPON V*&
I Ny phagers \

-
PRESENT COUPON— PRAGERS- * pracers Kf^jjifrjggP*

|fv,;;. .1..'l^^^S^l' isc %<^r-j-^^ 15c I
m :!.'\u25a0 -\u25a0' '.'tfi &a!fs ™d!StiuareBi2sc : ;.;.... > /: \u25a0-•\u25a0- ..^^^^T 'S^^^M^s '

25c Door Panels

I:
NX -i

' ••> Your bureau or sitting room \u25a0» , *%i~ r»
''*"'

n
'""'
' : ' rm''m*-

\u25a0' '*m~mm -'
*
t»»oKi?«S!is2S«tUv _' i

:SR ' i table will be greatly beautl-,
' 25C BUStSr B^OWH Belts 15C :Wsfysßs&X: W$fy$Bs&X 1&C-;•>'**•cS&, i fied by theaddltlon of one of.

- r '
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . : «?ir>y;^Ci«v*'iMv/. T

-
\u2666»,- ti...,~^._ a~_»t__'

}''^\ these handsome
'

Scarfs or
'

A particularly pleasing and serviceable nov- •&v2e^S¥3&W .In Rf»7^ ..
I l!§S@i^ iS^S7nt^™irtSSn^ t elty:for the children are .these dip' front, leather

'

f \ Tracflve ' dSSgST te low
•

* \u25a0-^ ;Fnlt Ne^wlth fiolther Bu^ter Brown Belts.
"

They have two buckles W^^Mi priced Door Panel. They |
: iP hemstitched/scalloped or and are ornamented with an" embossed figure of \u25a0)^g§«®^SrW *\ m „ 2 i

-
.»- i

'

I';^rs^ iE-?? bbsr.oI.derued
-
:flze ot S^rfoV a-'Teddy Bear. :'. : -'

- . .&X^M at* 3c? ««nlarly** 18x64, inches; Squares, 32x32. - - -
\u25a0 ->,"

'
KvWw«aS?A<WtcffiSS lsa.r''c

-
L

—
inches. :..:\u25a0\u25a0-.. PRESENT COUPON 'ffi»mffl PRESENT COUPON-

'•\u25a0:/- PRESENT COUPON- . .:. PRAGERS . m&M&mm PRAGERS
/. .-T--.-

-
-.-\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;- ... \u25a0-. .PRAGERS '-:."\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0 . | • ..^-' -'\u25a0'-- \u25a0'\u25a0 .\u25a0•":\u25a0\u25a0> .\u25a0' \u25a0

:
\u25a0-

- -' - | .T:

I;- .-materials you can-secure for Fall wear is this :Here Ms.an exceptlonal^opportunity in Ladies* , Ahes^ are the odds and ends that have :
excellent cadetblue Scotch Oxford. Itis par- . /Fancy Handkerchiefs— there :are many .styles accumulated -from a .busy season^ In .the ;
tlcularly adaptable for dresses and waists, but : You have'a choice of lace, embroidered and fancy Gl«ve action. we have all colors
maybe :used for.many other purposes. Itis . hemstitched edees They are worth. 15c.

- ,and many styles, we can not guarantee any
!• \u25a0\u25a0 29 inches wide. -.' . ;ii \u0084 -..-. , •,'-\u25a0\u25a0

•
\ \u25a0"- . • --.\u25a0>-

-
• . • . ' size in. any color. -.-.-\u25a0. .<

-
8 j PRESENT COtJPON

- • \u0084* PRESENT COUPON .. PRESENT COUPON

. „ As we announced in our Sunday "ad, rthese splendid' garments would not last any great length. of time, but a holiday intervening, carries
the sale over to today. These Suits are made of-Broadclojh,- Fancy Mixture's arid Cheviots, and embody every touch of style and individuality

[ of pattern you expect to look,for in $20 garments. "*
The jackets are' 26^^inches; long and are lined with satin; the skirts have 15 gores, are

I- fully plaited and .trimmed-with self-cloth folds. ...,- .';' ,- j ;JJ'

i|l [H6te| and Rooming ™f is an «np a"«iw«i oPPor- .^uy WSisi You
m House Pi-op^setors 3

,
to % Choosa

"^

ra Furniture OeaSers \u25a0. Pay What YouBpSa \u25a0' 'ai \u25a0" No reserve, everythmc will be

—
and Housekeepers soia «-i«s.'nian makers- cosi. Like

if \u25a0 :.'... - TODAY/ l^i^imS2S 2 TOSS9ORROW
B;^^U^SpAy;-li'-Ai.'M.:^Wß«i|^i FRSDAY, 11 A. M.

ft 300-330 Golden Gate Cor. Hyde


